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free. independenl press: whar's

Had a busy week. Mana8ed to

Bood about rhem is €Mcrly whafs

week. Thar's whar bothers me:

personal. ind€pendent and nol too
logical. what I do I do because I
am driven ro do so, becaus€ I find
some pleasureinwhar I do. I do my
'!eviewins casually, irralioBally,
in a, unplanned manner. Tha only
planned a.r of mine *hen I joined

see only lew of rhe dany Aood
shows taking place in town rhis
here I am. wriling a column on (he
Avaniearde-Itrdependent Film, and

I strre at rhe w€ek s ads. notices

and posteB cove.ine my wall{nd
rhere are so many ot them thar I

couldn\ attend lhem all even

if

I

tived in fivedilferenl bodies.

But I m supposed ro be duriful.

and jusl, and responsible. and see
and review them all. So they tell

m€. Ever si.c. I staned entinS
for rhe Voice, rhcy rold me rhat.
No* they tell me rhar in the Soho

News. I mean, deleeations come
and tell m€ thar. Bur I am neither
very dutitul nor very losical nor
vcry Espqnsiqlcr 'l!'afs -*hafs so

Eood aboiut the AvantgardeIndep€ndenr Film: (hey are

Soho News was io ask the
poblisher---and he eEaefirlly

aereed-to take me eirh my two
bodies: nyselfand Fred Campe.- I
feh rhat it would be roo silly ro aG
tempr for one person ro do ev€n an
iEaliof,al justice to allthe diff€.ent
Avanrgarde{ndependent Film ac-

tivilies taking plac€ in New York '
w€€kly today. Thus we cam€ as a
, Coatinued on Pos. 4.

I,a* la\r wednesJay

ovis Journol
Continuedldn Pas.35
team. Fred and myself. and w€
plan 1o remain \o, we think lhal

lefr me so in-

lrflsur,l rhdr I am an\iously lookinu
lforwar,l ro seeinE more orhri work

IIs.{

Darrorh,\surHerY r@m film,
Yuposl;via- lt ha5 an exour temperaments and inlerests dif- lrmordrnarv-v,su.t and emorional
Ier enough ro allow us a maximum lp,'qer. t also saq c new worl by
nnge of coveEse ot (he are.. 'Drvid Hykes the Je\criprion oi
Still we d like lhe various which escapei Dy capabiliries. It
showcases and nlm-makeA to was dominared by a slishtly but
knov thal ro maller whal we do. constantly varying, changinE light
we ll never be able to see all lhe and colorsourcc (rield). Hykes aho
sang. and he sang_beautifully. I
shows: we won t even lry kr do so.
Our decisions won t be guided by have to xdmil that I was expe.ting
somelhing embarassins like
the machine ofiunice and faanes:
ou|choices will be oDr peBonal vhen Cinsberg sin8s bur I wa\
pleasantly surprised. Hyke! has an

It mai be true rhat one shoulLl
- expect iroD rhe daily papers such

Iaiircss and jllstice. They should
review all shows ot independently
made

filmi. After all, the

daily

papers are supposed to serve as re

cords of all public events rakins
place rn rhi\

riry, anrl there are is

m,nv-il n;r more

inUeDen,lenrly
made ,llms premiered elery week
as there are comme.cial ,llms. Bur
the tradilion-and lhe practi.al re-

alities<f

w€ekly prbli.arions has
always been one of selecled coverase, which means, pe.sonal cov

lrh.r in

Azerbaiian relcher, and he sin8s
wilh a kind oflung voice. by exhli
ing the air-rhe way lhey sina is
Asia. I found il very b.rrrifrl.
I.ho manaqed to see Paul
Sharirs inst llarion piece called

simDlv

at
installation ,
M.L.D Arc Gallery (15 E.sl 57lh
Srreet. throlgh June l6), a rwo pro

jector piece in which he tormally

t*o b.ief imases
ol induced epilepii.

manipulale!

(loops)

ieizo.es-imaSes

laten tron

a

scierce film. The imaees

and
soundi are orchest€led into a con

vulsive. relentless symphony in
Anyway. as

I

said at the begin
ing, I saw only a small fragment of
this weelend s aclivities. Lasl
I wednesday I saw rhe lailof on€ or

lAndrei zdmvict 6lms rFilms

ro

lRemember r.r'es ar Fine Arrs. l0t
lHuJson). I have never seen anv of
whar I
l zdravic s work berore bur

Sharils fnmilinr lflicker. color-

sinsle irame ) technique.
I also managed 10 sit thaoueh two

hou6 oidiscussion between David
Ross and Hollis Frampton (at An_

rholopyFlasr Saturday<n lhe
subject oI video and Film.

It

was

an eniertaining bur depressing af-

ternoon, All I can hope is lhal
David Ross doesn i represenl lhe
rhinkins oi the maiority of video
makeE. It was depressins to hear
viLleo arr rcdueed ro dislribution
and produclion-ir was so mu.h
like

Hollywood.

. a

